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Mountain Bears Democratic Club 
Newsletter 

June 26, 2021 SPECIAL Edition 
 

CLUB STUFF: 
Our next monthly meeting is Tuesday, July 27th, at 7 PM, either in person at the 

Alpine Escrow Meeting Room in Blue Jay or via Zoom.  If you wish to join us at 

our monthly meeting, via Zoom, request an invitation from our secretary at: 

mountainbeardemsecretary@gmail.com  

The rest of this newsletter is a dive into Critical 
Race Theory (CRT): What it is and is not 

 

 

Teachers Across the Country Are Protesting Laws That 

Stop Them From Talking About Systemic Racism 
“We, the undersigned educators, refuse to lie to young people 

about U.S. history and current events—regardless of the law.” 
https://www.motherjones.com/politics/2021/06/teachers-across-the-country-are-
protesting-laws-that-stop-them-from-talking-about-systemic-
racism/?utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=naytev&utm_medium=social&fbclid=I
wAR20qTmVVPAfum5doU3YlUUMaQ-3ZuxSV4DiW0_K91w80zcwj2jTuL2Eh4Y 6.18.21 
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Because education is the best antidote to hatred. 
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What Is Critical Race Theory, and Why 
Is It Under Attack? 

“Critical race theory is an academic concept that is more than 40 years old. The 

core idea is that racism is a social construct, and that it is not merely the product 

of individual bias or prejudice, but also something embedded in legal systems 

and policies.” And “A good example is when, in the 1930s, government officials 

literally drew lines around areas deemed poor financial risks, often explicitly due 

to the racial composition of inhabitants. Banks subsequently refused to offer 

mortgages to Black people in those areas.” Read more at: 

https://www.edweek.org/leadership/what-is-critical-race-theory-and-why-is-it-

under-attack/2021/05 

 

Another detailed explanation of CRT: 

What Is Critical Race Theory, and Why Is It Under Attack? 

 
https://fs24.formsite.com/edweek/images/THIS_ONE_6-10_CriticalRaceTheory.pdf 

6.22.21 

 

https://www.edweek.org/leadership/what-is-critical-race-theory-and-why-is-it-under-attack/2021/05
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/what-is-critical-race-theory-and-why-is-it-under-attack/2021/05
https://fs24.formsite.com/edweek/images/THIS_ONE_6-10_CriticalRaceTheory.pdf
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How a Conservative Activist Invented the Conflict 
Over Critical Race Theory 

https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-inquiry/how-a-conservative-activist-

invented-the-conflict-over-critical-race-theory 6.24.21 

 

 

https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-inquiry/how-a-conservative-activist-invented-the-conflict-over-critical-race-theory
https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-inquiry/how-a-conservative-activist-invented-the-conflict-over-critical-race-theory
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Teaching students that WWII veterans were given the GI Bill 

benefits to help them, is teaching history. 

Teaching students that black veterans of WWII were deliberately 

excluded, is teaching history through the lens of Critical Race 

Theory. 
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How the GI Bill's Promise Was Denied to a Million 
Black WWII Veterans 
The sweeping bill promised prosperity to veterans. So why didn’t 
Black Americans benefit? 

While the GI Bill’s language did not specifically exclude African -American 
veterans from its benefits, it was structured in a way that ultimately shut 
doors for the 1.2 million Black veterans who had bravely served their 
country during World War II, in segregated ranks. 
https://www.history.com/news/gi-bill-black-wwii-veterans-
benefits?fbclid=IwAR0_bMXYdXlQFmKT4RypRb1Dc-
BG0uTLF37cTVO1iHZ4GqXLet_A9jOi85w 6.19.21 
 

General's response to Gaetz's question 
leaves him shaking his head 

 
https://www.cnn.com/videos/politics/2021/06/23/general-mark-milley-critical-
race-theory-matt-gaetz-
vpx.cnn?fbclid=IwAR1vmEowpYPoxfWabixbGALBozzweanj2hYNZO1h6y5CdC
20GXrbjJHcfy4 6.24.21 

https://www.newyorker.com/news/news-desk/the-tragic-forgotten-history-of-black-military-veterans
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https://www.cnn.com/videos/politics/2021/06/23/general-mark-milley-critical-race-theory-matt-gaetz-vpx.cnn?fbclid=IwAR1vmEowpYPoxfWabixbGALBozzweanj2hYNZO1h6y5CdC20GXrbjJHcfy4
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Many citizens could not describe in detail examples of 
systematic racism in American History. Here are a few: 
  

The struggle to end segregation: 
 

White Supremacists Protest Integration of St. Augustine 
Beaches; Engage in Violence Over Several Days 

On June 24, 1964, hundreds of white people marched through downtown St. 
Augustine, Florida, to protest the attempted integration of the town’s previously 
all-white beaches, and confronted and attacked peaceful civil rights activists 
attempting to use public beaches. 
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-
injustice/jun/24?fbclid=IwAR1XkdS9sRcvmG4JbgR2nUwO5yo_RnsoTzeAslhQ
W9YRrC2XNMYs3YGLMKU 6.24.21 
 

The effects of racial segregation: 
Indian Country Applauds Interior Sec. Haaland’s Federal 

Indian Boarding School Initiative (This is currently happening) 

 
WASHINGTON — The discovery of 215 remains of school children at the 
Kamloops Industrial Residential School in Canada late last month has prompted 
the U.S. Department of the Interior to establish a Federal Indian Boarding 
School Initiative. 
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/indian-country-praises-interior-sec-
haaland-s-federal-indian-boarding-school-initiative 6.24.21 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/24?fbclid=IwAR1XkdS9sRcvmG4JbgR2nUwO5yo_RnsoTzeAslhQW9YRrC2XNMYs3YGLMKU
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/24?fbclid=IwAR1XkdS9sRcvmG4JbgR2nUwO5yo_RnsoTzeAslhQW9YRrC2XNMYs3YGLMKU
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/24?fbclid=IwAR1XkdS9sRcvmG4JbgR2nUwO5yo_RnsoTzeAslhQW9YRrC2XNMYs3YGLMKU
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/indian-country-praises-interior-sec-haaland-s-federal-indian-boarding-school-initiative%206.24.21
https://nativenewsonline.net/currents/indian-country-praises-interior-sec-haaland-s-federal-indian-boarding-school-initiative%206.24.21
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A 'Forgotten History' Of How The U.S. Government 
Segregated America 

 
In 1933, faced with a housing shortage, the federal government began a program 
explicitly designed to increase — and segregate — America's housing stock. 
Author Richard Rothstein says the housing programs begun under the New Deal 
were tantamount to a "state-sponsored system of segregation." 
https://www.npr.org/2017/05/03/526655831/a-forgotten-history-of-how-the-
u-s-government-segregated-
america?fbclid=IwAR2Pg4jJUDYW54WPXoWWc_IsAfC6v0UxLI3BQym68a1a
4E3dDbnOdI9_LQY 6.28.21 
 
 

Critical Race Theory is … 
history that has not been 
whitewashed. 
 
 

https://www.npr.org/2017/05/03/526655831/a-forgotten-history-of-how-the-u-s-government-segregated-america?fbclid=IwAR2Pg4jJUDYW54WPXoWWc_IsAfC6v0UxLI3BQym68a1a4E3dDbnOdI9_LQY
https://www.npr.org/2017/05/03/526655831/a-forgotten-history-of-how-the-u-s-government-segregated-america?fbclid=IwAR2Pg4jJUDYW54WPXoWWc_IsAfC6v0UxLI3BQym68a1a4E3dDbnOdI9_LQY
https://www.npr.org/2017/05/03/526655831/a-forgotten-history-of-how-the-u-s-government-segregated-america?fbclid=IwAR2Pg4jJUDYW54WPXoWWc_IsAfC6v0UxLI3BQym68a1a4E3dDbnOdI9_LQY
https://www.npr.org/2017/05/03/526655831/a-forgotten-history-of-how-the-u-s-government-segregated-america?fbclid=IwAR2Pg4jJUDYW54WPXoWWc_IsAfC6v0UxLI3BQym68a1a4E3dDbnOdI9_LQY
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Examples of systematic racism in our judicial system: 
 

Fourteen-Year-Old George Stinney Executed in South 
Carolina 

 

On April 24, George Stinney faced a sham trial virtually alone. No African 

Americans were allowed inside the courthouse and his court-appointed 

attorney, a tax lawyer with political aspirations, failed to call a single witness. … 

An all-white jury deliberated for 10 minutes before convicting George Stinney of 

rape and murder, and the judge promptly sentenced the 14-year-old to death. 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-

injustice/jun/16?fbclid=IwAR0duRVGlQ9qVrvICrxj9bD-

QY4C27U3FnrmmfIwNLSijMdMFh5cfLc2QsM 6.16.21 

 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/16?fbclid=IwAR0duRVGlQ9qVrvICrxj9bD-QY4C27U3FnrmmfIwNLSijMdMFh5cfLc2QsM
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/16?fbclid=IwAR0duRVGlQ9qVrvICrxj9bD-QY4C27U3FnrmmfIwNLSijMdMFh5cfLc2QsM
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/16?fbclid=IwAR0duRVGlQ9qVrvICrxj9bD-QY4C27U3FnrmmfIwNLSijMdMFh5cfLc2QsM
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Three Black Men Falsely Accused and Lynched in Duluth, 
Minnesota 
“On June 14, 1920, two white teenagers, James Sullivan and Irene Tuskan, 

attended the John Robinson Circus in Duluth. The next morning, they claimed 

Mr. Sullivan had been held at gunpoint while six Black circus workers raped Ms. 

Tuskan. Though a doctor examining Ms. Tuskan found no evidence of assault, 

six young Black men were arrested and jailed.” 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-

injustice/jun/15?fbclid=IwAR0tf3YJVBdAyc9lLRxXiI80cBgIc1LslN8i7KCWr5KxfE

gbSou9r53NbAA  

 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/15?fbclid=IwAR0tf3YJVBdAyc9lLRxXiI80cBgIc1LslN8i7KCWr5KxfEgbSou9r53NbAA
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/15?fbclid=IwAR0tf3YJVBdAyc9lLRxXiI80cBgIc1LslN8i7KCWr5KxfEgbSou9r53NbAA
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/15?fbclid=IwAR0tf3YJVBdAyc9lLRxXiI80cBgIc1LslN8i7KCWr5KxfEgbSou9r53NbAA
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Banning teachers from mentioning systemic racism will not make it go 

away. Preventing them from teaching our children about our nation’s ugly 

history of discrimination will not make it go away.  
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Further reading on the history of lynchings in America: 
 

49 Stories of Lynchings in America 
https://calendar.eji.org/search/node/?keys=lynchings 6.20.21 
Lynching in the United States 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lynching_in_the_United_States 6.20.21 

 

https://calendar.eji.org/search/node/?keys=lynchings
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lynching_in_the_United_States
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The History of Slave Patrols, Black Codes, and Vagrancy Laws 
 

This is the second Teaching Idea in a series designed to help students think 
critically about the long and troubling history between law enforcement and 
Black Americans. 
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/policing-legacy-
racial-injustice/history-slave-patrols-black-codes-vagrancy-laws 6.24.21 
 

For further reading: 
Every day reports of incidents of bigotry and hatred across the globe show us 
how fragile democracy can be. 
https://www.facinghistory.org/why-facing-history 6.24.21 

https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/policing-legacy-racial-injustice
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/policing-legacy-racial-injustice/history-slave-patrols-black-codes-vagrancy-laws%206.24.21
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/policing-legacy-racial-injustice/history-slave-patrols-black-codes-vagrancy-laws%206.24.21
https://www.facinghistory.org/why-facing-history
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Here are some examples of Black Codes: 
 

In Louisiana, it was illegal for a Black man to preach to Black congregations 
without special permission in writing from the president of the police. If caught, 
he could be arrested and fined. If he could not pay the fines, which were 
unbelievably high, he would be forced to work for an individual, or go to jail or 
prison where he would work until his debt was paid off. If a Black person did not 
have a job, he or she could be arrested and imprisoned on the charge of 
vagrancy or loitering.  
This next Black Code will make you cringe. In South Carolina, if the parent of a 
Black child was considered vagrant, the judicial system allowed the police 
and/or other government agencies to “apprentice” the child to an "employer". 
Males could be held until the age of 21, and females could be held until they 
were 18. Their owner had the legal right to inflict punishment on the child for 
disobedience, and to recapture them if they ran away.  
This (peonage) is an example of systemic racism - Racism established and 
perpetuated by government systems. Slavery was made legal by the U.S. 
Government. Segregation, Black Codes, Jim Crow and peonage were all made 
legal by the government and upheld by the judicial system. These acts of racism 
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were built into the system, which is where the term “Systemic Racism” is 
derived. 
This is the part of "Black History" that most of us were never told about.” 
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White Mob of Thousands Burns Black Man to Death in 
Wilmington, Delaware 

 
On June 23, 1903, a white mob of more than 4,000 people in Wilmington, 

Delaware, burned a Black man named George White to death before he could 

stand trial. Mr. White, who had been arrested and accused of killing a young 

white woman, adamantly denied any involvement in the crime and never had 

the opportunity to defend himself in court. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/23?fbclid=IwAR1f0quZrkc2UxMCLP1-

jSmtlrN6vt6akHIBnkHSf8aH_qaYKvNXByOozoI 6.23.21 

 

 

https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/23?fbclid=IwAR1f0quZrkc2UxMCLP1-jSmtlrN6vt6akHIBnkHSf8aH_qaYKvNXByOozoI
https://calendar.eji.org/racial-injustice/jun/23?fbclid=IwAR1f0quZrkc2UxMCLP1-jSmtlrN6vt6akHIBnkHSf8aH_qaYKvNXByOozoI
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